
Mobile & Web Applications



Introduction

 Digital Dividend has been in IT Service Market since 2008.

 Providing web and mobile development services to Global clients i.e. from 
(but not limited to) Sweden, USA, UK and UAE.

 Growth from only 3 employees to 60+ highly skilled professionals in a span 
of 9 years.

 Experienced mobile and web development Teams having experience of 
developing over 120 Mobile Applications for iOS and Android, and 
enormous number of Web Applications. 

 We have in depth knowledge of B2B, B2C, E-Business and E-Commerce 
Solutions.



Experience
 Our developers are well experienced and have in-depth understanding of 

iOS and android development, can tackle even the most complex challenges.

 From games to business apps to GPS based apps like Cab hiring and 
Postcode dependent Grocery Delivery System, we have understood our 
customers’ need and crafted powerful applications with stunning user 
interfaces and robust back-end systems.

 Our customers are always involved at every step of the app development. 
We aim to develop apps that meet the exact requirements of our customers.

 We make sure that our clients get continuous support even after  
deployment of the System and during marketing.



History



Mentioned Projects are just a tip of the iceberg

Please visit: http://digital-dividend.com/

for a complete list of Projects.

http://digital-dividend.com/


Accessor
 Accessor Sweden is the pioneer in the Swedish industry to develop, deliver, 

operate and support GPS positioning solutions. Digital Dividend has developed 
their front-end and back-end with Tracking mechanism and software.



Accessor



Accessor (Mobile Apps)
 Android and iOS Apps are being used for locating vehicles and getting their 

statistics for example, Speed, ODO, Trip distance and current Address and 
Zipcodes etc.  

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/accessor/id970989596?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/accessor/id970989596?mt=8


Karachi – Lahore Motorway Sharepoint Dashboard

 A Sharepoint Dashboard developed for EA Consultants for the work of Karachi 
– Lahore Motorway Project.



Insinkerator
 A Digital well-designed Catalogue that displays products’ information added from 

the Admin Panel. App has an option to download the desired catalogue only and it 

will work offline with latest updated content.

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/insinkerator/id632576884?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/insinkerator/id632576884?mt=8


Assurety
 Assurety Web portal streamlines and automate complex postal logistics to increase 

efficiency and effectiveness and drive revenue growth through customer and 
consumer insight, utilizing big data analytics expertise. 



Cata Black Car
 A one-stop shop for all chauffeured limo service needs in Miami, Florida.

From chauffeured services for corporate travellers to private aviation. Digital 
Dividend has developed a complete solution (Frontend & Backend CMS) for 
Cata black Car. 



Cata Black Car (BETA)



Cata Black Car (BETA)



Cata Black Car (Mobile Apps) 



Cata Black Car (Passenger App) – BETA



Cata Black Car (Passenger App) – BETA



Cata Black Car (Driver App) – BETA



Taxi-Eye
 Taxi-Eye is yet another state-of-the-art Cab service system that Digital 

Dividend has designed and developed with tremendous features and CMS.



Taxi-Eye (Mobile Apps)



Lexicon
 Lexicon Bracknell App is packed with all sorts of handy features from the latest 

offers to an interactive mall guide and live parking information.
Interactive features such as Live parking, My Lexicon, Map, Shop and Eat, Travel 
help you to quickly locate your favourite shops, facilities and services with ease.
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Lexicon Dashboard



SupportKnappen
 SupportKnappen is the Sweden's first, and only, on-demand location-based 

service for technical support and assistance.  Digital Dividend has developed 
their Website and a complete back-end Solution with CMS and Admin Panel 
to control and manage the content.



Loyalty App
 Loyalty App is a mobile app that allows consumers to view their nearby 

Restaurants on-the-Go. Apps make sure that its users are up to date with all 
the available discounts on their Credit cards and also track user’s location and 
asks for feedbacks!
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Menyoo (Restaurant iPad App)
 Menyoo is a loyalty mobile app that allows consumers to collect and redeem 

loyalty rewards and Stars at their favourite outlets using phone.



Menyoo (Consumer Mobile Apps)



Congo Eats
 An online food ordering service across Web, iOS and Android. Making it easy, 

fast, fun ordering from a variety of on board restaurants in Democratic 
Republic of the Congo.
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Congo Eats (Web)



Shippe (Consumer App)
 Shippe is a grocery delivery service to provide consumers an opportunity to 

select the nearest Grocery store based on Postcode and get the grocery 
items at their doorstep.



Shippe (Consumer App)



Shippe (Vendor App)





Balloon Pops for Kids
 Balloon Pops for Kids is an amazing and addictive fun game for kids. Burst a 

balloon and another balloon will appear there is a never ending cycle of balloons. 
Kids enjoy the Balloon burst sound as they pop the endless balloons…

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/balloon-pops-for-kids-addictive/id867528600?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/balloon-pops-for-kids-addictive/id867528600?mt=8


Kids Piano
 Kids Piano is a colorful piano learning app for kids. It is specially 

designed for kids learning to play Piano. It will be great for music 
learning and exploration. 

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/kids-piano-pro-preschool-fun/id967901207?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/kids-piano-pro-preschool-fun/id967901207?mt=8


Coloring App (Turkish)
 Turkish Coloring Book (Minik Bilge Boyama Kitabı – Hayvanlar) has a variety of 

bright colors to color various animals. It helps kids to learn names of animals in 
Turkish while coloring. No more need for purchasing coloring books and color 
pencils, kids can now do all the coloring on their iPhone/iPad.

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/minik-bilge-boyama-kitab-hayvanlar/id760260934?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/minik-bilge-boyama-kitab-hayvanlar/id760260934?mt=8


Classic Duck Hunting
 Classic Duck Hunting app offers awesome duck hunting game all at your 

fingertips. No need to go for a real duck hunt when you can pamper your hunting 
skill on your android/iOS device at no cost. Be a classic hunter on your phone 
anytime you wish!

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/classic-duck-hunting-adventure/id997695509?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/classic-duck-hunting-adventure/id997695509?mt=8
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.dd.duckhunt
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.dd.duckhunt


Extreme Air Hockey

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.dd.duckhunt
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.dd.duckhunt


For your interest in Digital Dividend. 

Please visit: http://digital-dividend.com/

for more information and contact details.

http://digital-dividend.com/

